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The.Buy Quiet Proqram

Tha_ BUY" Quie= _rog=am zepreeents a new kind of volunteer el-.

fo_ to a_h¢ev_ envi_onmentally improved and more energy efficien¢
products zu1_ v_hi¢le_, r= uses- _h_ forces o_ familiar market eco--

_o_'Lcs an_ iE.ong_ize_ _h_ougb- crea_Lva partnerships between

public sect= ah_ pzivata sects= i_tsrest_ o= bo_h the local and
==¢ional levels.

auy-Quia= is a. c_ope=_Lve offset i_Ivclving the- National League
o_ Ci_ies, the N&_-icn_L IJ_a_Ltute of G_vezmmenta! Purchasing, the
Env_onmen_l 9::ctsction Agenc!_: an& an increasing numbe_ of public
an_ private organis=_Ions- cn al/L levels" (national, region_!, Ioc_'l).

The progra_ wo_Jc¢ to+ help purchasing entities a_ She loce_ level
such a_ oi_Le_ an_. p_Lvate indus_*ie¢, buy quiets=, less polluting
an_. mor_ energy efflclen_ produ¢t_ an_ services through the bi_
speclficaClcrL p_cees. Quite simply, if a purchesing entity

(e.g., & city) chooses to buy & quieten- product, it asks for !¢;
a_ i_ a private supplier wants She business, an_ chooses to respond,
ha enters hie bid into the competitive process. _n this way, "Her-
kets for quiet" are created, and through this process, quiete_ pro-
duccs such es. garbage truc_s, portable, sin compressors and o_hez-
products become available to _-_e buyer at little or no _xtra cost.

M=jo= supplying industries _rs very responsive to institutional
buying en_.ty requests for quiet. The pa=_ne=ship a_ the local

level be¢waen local suppliers _nd local public buyers, is realized
through P.he compe_itlve process based on mutual self interest. The

locality i_ espying for quisn get_ _ quieter co,nudity and progress
_wa_ = _mbe= o_ other ohjectives_ i_L the process. The supplie_,
i_ turn, by responding, gains en_ into an organized market so that
ha ca_ e_hance his p_.esenos i_ co_e_i_g foz- orders for his produc_.
Out of this ioc_l pa_-_ership, & national pacT_ership evolves be--+

twos= govezTuns=t and industry. This partnership is realized when
_he actions each take i_ supplying information and guidance tc
local buyers and suppliers tend toward the growth o_ an aggregate
market force dr_ing product noise levels down.
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The Buy Quiet Program

Buy Quiet also fosters partnerships at the local level between
public organizations and private organizations in their role as
purchasers. For example various major local purchasing asso-
ciations, such as _he Chicagoland chapter of the National Institute
of Governmental Purchasing, are inviting their counterparts in the
private sector to meet wi_h them to share _heir Buy Quiet information
and producn purchase information. The outcome of this activity will
be greener partnership not only as it relates to purchasing but other
managemen_ functions, such as vehicle fleet management, as well.

Buying Quiet ks not a'new concept to the National League of Cities
(NLC). Three years ago Buy Quiet was star_ed by EPA as 'a distino_
alternanive to excessive noise regulations. For years, NLC has
advocated an_ ShOO.aged cities _hreugh its National Municipal Policy
tO use _heir purchasing power to ensure th_n vendors "supply new
equlpmant or services that incorporate no_se =eduction features. The
market responds to demand naturally ra_her than ar_ificial!y through
.a regulatoz_ process. Thus, co,unities acting together can leverage
che quality of supply because of _he magnitude of demand.


